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OCTOBER ASSESSMENTS
NWEAs are winding down. Students have done a great job working hard and persevering
through them.
Early Bird Assessments for grades K and 1 have been completed. Teachers are using the data
to help inform their instruction.
Students are completing IXL diagnostics to help inform math instruction.


Students have worked hard this month!! Kudos Smith School students!


OCTOBER 31ST : PJ DAY
October 31st is a busy day for our students, so in an effort to
make it comfortable and calm, we will be having a whole
school PJ day! Wear your comfy PJ's!


SMITH SCHOOL CLIMATE SURVEY RESULTS
Thank you to all who participated in our Smith School climate survey. We are so pleased with
the results and will work hard to improve areas in need as well as continue to make Smith
School the safe, inviting, caring school it is.


PARENT/TEACHER CONFERENCES
Teachers have sent home Parent/Teacher conference sign-ups for the week of Nov. 6. If you
have not received one, please contact your child's teacher.



https://cdn.smore.com/u/9a91/740d13bd69dae87f77dc2d15134244df.png





BOOK FAIR TIME!
Dear Parents and Families:
Get ready! The Scholastic Book Fair is coming our way (YAY!).
Choosing their own books empowers kids and inspires them on
their journey to becoming lifelong readers. AND—as always—every purchase at the Fair
bene�ts our school.
Here’s what you need to know about the big event, which will take place in the Library:
November 6th & 7th: During Library and 2:00-3:30 p.m.
November 8th: During Library and 2:30-7:00 p.m.
November 9th: 11:30-5:30 p.m.


Our Book Fair offers a cash-free payment option called eWallet. It’s a convenient digital
account that your child can use for shopping at our Fair. Grandparents, friends, and others
can contribute, too!
If you can’t make it to the Fair, then shop online at our school’s Virtual Book Fair. All
orders ship directly to your home, and shipping is free for book orders over $25. Your
online orders will also bene�t our school.
Visit our Book Fair homepage to learn more and get started with eWallet and online
shopping:


https://www.scholastic.com/bf/leroyhsmithschool1
We’re excited to celebrate our love of books together at the Book Fair. We look forward to
seeing your child there!
Happy reading,
Mrs. McCrillis
Librarian


MUSIC
Hello Smith School Families!
I’ve had a wonderful time so far working with your children in music class. They are sweet, fun,
and eager to learn. My big hope is for students to be thinking about music in the world around
them not only in music class but outside of my classroom as well. Home is a great place for
an emphasis on music, and connecting as a family through music is enriching for the whole
household. See the excerpt from kidslox.com below for some suggestions!
If you’d like to connect with me, I am available by email (cbelka@rsu22.us) and will be in my
classroom for Parent Teacher Conferences on Thursday afternoon, November 9th, from 11
am-2:30 pm.
All my best,
Cassie Belka
Smith School Music Teacher


From https://kidslox.com/guide-to/music-apps-kids/
How Parents and Kids Can Connect Over Music
If you’re looking for a way to connect with your kids, music is a great option! Music has been
a way for families to connect for generations – and today’s streaming music services make it



https://www.scholastic.com/bf/leroyhsmithschool1
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BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS
Our School-based Big Brothers Big Sisters program is looking for
more coordinators! The position involves helping to supervise
elementary students and their Bigs(High School students) one
day per week after school. Here is some information about how
you can get involved if you are interested! The more volunteers
we have, the more students can participate in this amazing
program!


easier than ever to �nd and share the perfect tunes.
Here are a few tips for connecting with your kids over music:


1. Create a family playlist: Add some of your favorite songs and your kids’ favorites to a
shared playlist that everyone can listen to. This can be a great way to discover new music
that everyone enjoys.


2. Listen to music from different cultures: Listening to music from other cultures can be a
great way to learn about new people and places. It can also be a bonding experience for
families.


3. Start a dance party: Whether you’re in the living room or the kitchen, put on some music
and have a dance party! Just let loose, have some fun, and bond as a family.


4. Introduce your kids to music from your childhood: If you have some favorite songs from
when you were a kid, share them with your kids! This way, you can introduce them to new
genres of music and help them understand where you’re coming from.


5. Talk about the lyrics: As you’re listening to music together, take some time to talk about
the lyrics. This allows you to discuss important topics like bullying, body image, and
more.


MENTORING PROGRAM AT SMITH SCHOOL
Smith School has been very fortunate to be able to offer a school-based Mentor Program
since 2008. The program was just awarded a grant through the Saxifrage Fund and the Maine
Community Foundation to ensure that this program will be available to more students for this
school year. Mentoring students look forward to the visits with their mentors each week.
Some of the activities the mentors and students may participate in include crafts, building
models, playing games, reading, and eating lunch together. The program requires the mentor
to spend approximately one-half hour to an hour with your assigned students each week
during school hours. If you are interested in becoming a mentor, please contact Debbie Smith
at 223-4282.



https://cdn.smore.com/u/3ef1/7669d0ddc5e35c7e0ba3905907cbb380.png





EVERY DAY COUNTS!











PIE
TRUNK OR TREAT
Monster Mash & Oogie Boogie Bash!
Saturday, October 28th
3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Leroy H. Smith School Playground
Trunk or Treat Admission: $5 per family


There will also be:
*DJ JAZZY JAY * Face Painting * Playground fun*
*50/50 Tickets *Popcorn* Hot Dogs*


If you would be willing to decorate a trunk please sign up on our sign-up genius HERE:


https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0944ABA62BA4F9C25-44543028-pietrunk


NOTE: All children must always be accompanied and supervised by an adult at all PIE events.


Box tops- Download the app to help our school.


Rainbow cart- We are looking for volunteers to help show our staff that we appreciate them!


Follow us on Facebook and message us for details. PIE Leroy H. Smith Elementary School.


COMMUNITY EVENTSCOMMUNITY EVENTS


This website will provide you with all sorts of information about events, sign-ups for clubs, etc. available
to your children. Please check often. We will be putting �yers, etc. directly into this folder.


UPCOMING EVENTS
October 2nd- October 27th: NWEA all grades


October 28th: PIE Monster Mash 3:00-5:00


October 30th: All School Share 8:00


October 31st: Whole School PJ day! Wear your PJs!!!!



https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0944ABA62BA4F9C25-44543028-pietrunk

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100085815282111

https://smith.rsu22.us/for_parents/community_events

https://cdn.smore.com/u/6e5d/e6e072b9e5e78e317546840c97f92b99.png





NUTRITION
As part of a cooperative agreement to develop and implement the USDA's Healthy Meals
Incentives Initiative, Action for Healthy Kids is excited to announce that we are awarding
nearly $30 million in subgrants to 264 school districts across 44 states and the District of
Columbia, reaching students in some of our nation’s highest need schools. Find our map
featuring the grantees atwww.healthymealsincentives.org/grantee



https://www.facebook.com/usda2day?__cft__[0]=AZUZ7Z1023usE8LcyMDoyMQEXon7fxg5wlwFkGURsXAdnTYZlKw0wM-5knQHfrLdH6fkM7Tw06JAOmbpql40_z4syXGph4_L8nnwkM5Dm_AxfWLCWx8IdC-73elOWogqtiNc1s-5VH33mUjMFi_c3CG2Fu_gqauvW-mS3X8UZtuL3Nm5ePF8uKlH9Da7NFR_T4-96uPdVu6d1P_2Deunt_el&__tn__=-]K-y-R

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthymealsincentives.org%2Fgrantees%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0eTwwkb2pHfSOgCuyMXZCvBah3LH_tQOdEQDwEzs6ulb5SL8W6TXBCu8c&h=AT09cMJ9jxDj-u1CBHdh5jKjs7s72MfwSCs5EYDuF9LMeR8CjZPCocZIrLNSDCe6hJ1YPA5rVwSgxTAI-Z-QrlT-X0aT22SnP4bDyeZQ9Y34bm_24W5Ahq59oZyCS-tCY-DS&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT11MZ8tnvVbfsH9p6VQ7AGH2vfRzDOKDUDsAyoSq9j3o4yRa87rVC3dEWxrGPBnuXM5SGuPK15PFA79hUT_b75OJHMfddsAX4G2ltY0QUGpflmkgzAW1Ug3LTY6rbRCO4dcwolzM1UnYD1wzY5I9jIEHCoa4WC8WDeAi1vZEeM6RuLnqI4wpAwLN-gAIXV0b9S-keIuTKrWIY0CChGb7ZQBUekEPYEFgnnW





We have been trying new recipes including the new homemade blueberry pancake square.
Other new menu items include Orange Chicken, Lo mein, Three Cheese Pasta Bake,
Homemade Hamburger helper, and Cheesy bread with fresh made marinara.


OCTOBER LUNCH MENU







2023-2024 SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR







SMITH SCHOOL LETTER DAY CALENDARSMITH SCHOOL LETTER DAY CALENDAR


Click here for the whole year. The calendar will be adjusted if there are snow days.



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XRWps_-qu68lp0WIVfDXlfGDD2joYur_8wHzcXen-ZY/edit?usp=sharing





OCTOBER NOVEMBER DECEMBER


PRE-PLANNED ABSENCE FORMPRE-PLANNED ABSENCE FORM


Please �ll out if you plan on begin absent for 4 or more days.


Facebook


LEROY H. SMITH SCHOOL


319 South Main Street, Winter… dmoore@rsu22.us


207-223-4282 smith.rsu22.us/



https://drive.google.com/file/d/178vcp9t-zths4CjqD57MPnabpiPSYwcy/view?usp=sharing
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https://cdn.smore.com/u/6bc5/b3f6d7b18b94fb9d9ff3d330665a85e0.png

https://www.facebook.com/smithschoolwinterportfrankfort

https://s.smore.com/u/4b7ddbb95cd623794155467c3f5df581.png

http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=319%20South%20Main%20Street%2C%20Winterport%2C%20ME%2C%20USA&hl=en

mailto:dmoore@rsu22.us

tel:207-223-4282

http://smith.rsu22.us/




